
YESTERDAY ATTHECHURCHES
Theologians Are Greeted by

Large Audiences

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL

Rev. Jobn A. B. Wilson, tbe New Pastor,

Preaches

At Unity, the First Cniversalist, the Taber-

nacle and at the Church ol the New
hra?Other Ad.lrcss.-s

'Tbe new pattor of the First Methodist
Episcopal church, Key. John A. B. Wil-
son, delivered bis first sermon beforo a

splendid congregation yesterday morn-
ing. He chose his text from the fourth
chapter of Pbillipians, sixth and seventh
verses: Be careful for nothing, but in

everything by prayer and supplication
with thanksgiving, let your requests be

made known unto God; and tbe God of
pesoe shell fill your hearts and mitds
with the peace ot God, through Jesus
Christ.

"I have always found that a pretty
good way to interpret the scriptures,"
seid Dr. Wilson, "is to let them interpret
themselves. Does this text, then, mean
tbat tbe body should be left to itself?
Not if we understand it fully. Only half
tbe trutn is learned unites the entire
spiirt ot tbe word is revealed. Shakes-
peare said, conscience does make cowar.ls
of us all; hut that is only a half truth,
and might be mure completely expressed,
conscience does make cowards of bad
men. So in reading the fourth com-
mandment I tnke it to mean, not only
that a man should rest on the seventn
day, but tbat he should work on the re-
maining six.

Tbere is so much of the divine word
tbat receives but a partial understanding.
1 once went to a man sitting in my con-
gregation and asked him il he had accept-
ed toe Lord, and be replied that tbe di-
vine influence had not yet come over
him. And he kept waiting to be moved
ana died waiting.

O, my brethren, you must work out
your salvation witli fear and trembling.
You roust be fitted with un agonising
zeal for it. Tbo example of the apostle
wbo worked three years night and day
with prayei and teaching to redeem
eouls, is a" good ono to follow in regard

to our own souls.
When one has worked with all his heart

and mind and has done all wittiu his
Eower, rhen be can leave the rest to God.

et me illustrate with an example. Sup-
pose a farmer lias irrigated bis land,
plowed and sowed it, and done all that
he could to insure a crop, should be then
worry for fear of droughts and rain? No,
ne bas done ois part und for tbe rest he
abould trust to God. And Ibe same is
true of ihe pastor. He ought not to wor-
ry, when all tnat be could do bas been
done, nor fear lest his efforts and ability
might not receive due recognition; but
like everyone cse should leave it iv the
bands oi the Lord.

Tbere are eejtain lines snowing wbat
part we should do, and what to leave to
our Father in heaven. We only bring
misery on ourselves by trying to bear our
own burden and God's. In how many
instances is onr peace of soul destroyed,
tbe happiness of those around us marred,
and tbe sunshine ni the home dimmed
just because we will not trust In God to
do bis part 1

Tbere is another rensor, why we should
mina the law of division of labor, and
that is that unless we do. we destroy the
religion of God. P ople know tbat we
claim to meet the trials and viscitudes of
life because we are buoyed up by tbe
Holy Spirit. What then do they think
if we do not manifest it in onr lives?
Their conclusion is that our religion is
a fraud or we are hypocrite.

And yet another reason: God has a
great purpose in everything. For every
trioulation thai we bear, for all that
seems to us wrong, there is some divine
reason. What He sends is for our good,
though we may not see it so. All things
work togther for good to tbem that love
tbe Lord.

"Therefore despise not the chastening
of the Almighty, for whom tbe Lord
lovetb he chasteneth.

"Brethren, a smouth sea never made a
good Sjilor. The sons of the rich, witb
tbeir easy condition in life, are not pro-
pared tor hardship,and tbe servant's son,
used tv very nigh evertbying, will some
day grow up and lend the wherewitball
of life to the scion of his master. Hard
experiences make hardy characters. Ann
experience makes up the sum ol earthly
life. By it we become useful to our-
eelves and to others. The plain words of
an old, unschooled woman, who in con-
soling another for the death of a son.
said, '1 have buried five,' expresssa more
of sympathy lhan could be uttered in
tbs finest speech. Sbe could sympathize
by experience.

"When I was a boy I read the Bible,
because I was taught to read it; and
remember tbe refer-nce there to a mighty
temple built without iron, and bow I
marvelled at it. The perfect architecture
of those days, with its polished Btones,
each lifting into Its place, is not unlike
tbejdivine plan of life. Experience is
the iron used to p lish ns to lit exactly
in our places in the great temple of the
earth."

Dr. Wilson then spoke in beautiful
words ot prayer and supplication and
thanksgiving. "Wo should have more
thanksgiving," he continued, "we have
so much to be thankful for. I know it is
easier to preach this than to practice it,
but let us all strive to follow the blessed
teaching. We have more to thank God
for than to weep over. What though we
do not always receive all that we ask for
In oui prayers we arc granted all tnat is
good or us. Gcd Almighty knows how to
run thin universe of His. Oh bow beau-
tiul it is to contemplate the pieace of
God I His infinite grace, bow incompre-
hensible. Hut what a consolation it is
to think that a part of that infinite grace
will be plaoed in our hearts. Through
prayei and supplication and thankSKiv-Ing we may receive tha peace that, God
will send to us."

l'nityCnurch
Yesterday morning the paslor nf the

Unity church, J. 8. Thornton, delnered
? sermon on the gui stion, WhatJUoes It
Mean to I.nve God and Christ? taking for
tbe text "lie that bath my command
ments and keepeth thetn. he it is that
lovetb me " John 14:21, The gentleman
\u25a0aid in part:

When we are truthful, loving, jon-

jnienti us and intellectual we aro can-
iciotiß partakers of God, who is truth,
love, justice, spirit and wisdom. Accord-
ing to Mosas and Christ, we must love
God with all our hearts, Buuls, minds
and powers; and this means that by ed-
ucating and using all our facultiei and
powers properly we can love God In
thought, feeling and work. God's will is
manifested i-i the laws of the t,n;verse.
To Keep his laws is to ke-p his will.'
God ie invisible. "No man bath seen
God at any time." He has no form, no
color, no size, no "yes, no ears, no fuel,
no hands, us man Wben we study
tbe works of nature w« renilze wisdom,
justice, love, power in them; and we are
driven to the conclusion that tbere is a
being, spirit or mind, that these mani-
festations come from. A man does not
pee his mother' spirit. He sees a body.
He loves the invisible thing in that body.
The body may grow old, aged, wrinkled:
but ho still loves the real mother that
expressed tier love, conscience a:ol spirit,
alt.iougb this mother is invisible. By
keeping God's laws we learn to love His

I infinite and invisible spirit, to "endure
as eeeing Him wbo is invisible." Al-

| though we cannot see tbe form of the in-
finite Being, we can cc* farms of Him in
nature. Stars, seas, clouds, trees, flow-
?US, an,mals. birds, fish s and forms of
his Infinite Life. Wo see Him in the
highest way in humaa beings?parents,
friends, teachers, children. To love
these forms of Ood is to love God. "If
a man lovea not his broth.r whom he
hatn seen, how can he love God whom he
h ilh not seen," ssid John. "He is a
liar who says he loves God and bates
his brother," "aid tbe ssme John. God
lores one soul as much as anotbar; "for
there is mi respect of persons with God."
He loves Ibe Ignorant and sinful ss much

as he loves the educated and saintly.
Christ in his prayer in John stales that
the Father loved his disciples as well as
Christ. But the ignorant and sinful uc
not feel tbat God loves them. It is tne
thouentful, moral and spiritual who
knew the love of God. The goad man
realizes God's love which the bad man
cannot understand ; but God loves them
botn alike; and, wben a man realizes
God's love to him, he is inspired to love
God. "We love Him because lis first
loved us."

Our pictures snd statues of Christ are
but tbe imaginations of arti«ts. We do
not know what was his appearance. His
height, color, form, walk,voice, we know
not. That diivne face which inspired
thousanda with love for tie spirit, we
have never se.n, and that voice whicb
thrilled tne heart with .pritual life, we
have never beard. It follows, then,that

Iwe cannot lovo the historical Cbri.t, be-
| cause we cannot love a person that we

have never seen. Even I'anl said,
"though we have known Christ after the
flesh, vet now henctorth know we nuu no
more.'' Christ In the text has answered
the question, "now can we love Christ ?''
We love him, if we ke.p his command-
ments. If we study and live th. gospel,
we grow into a spiritual appreciation of
his divine si irit. When we study the
gospel and follow Christ\s example uf liv-
ing his own commandments, we feel in
onr souls that spiritual kinship which
macks us coheir, with Christ of the love
of God and of the sense of eternal life.

Some Christians ar. tbe Lord, Lord fol-
lowers." They claim thee are the only true
followers; but Christ will acknowledge
these hypocrites in the day of Judgment,
They will then learn tbat it is tno doers
?nd nut the sayers that Christ acknowl-
edges, and Christ rebuked his disCipl.S
for rebuikni: those who did mighty works
in Christ's name, but did not follow tne
di ciples.

We cannot love tbe God of Moses, who
hardened Fhur. ah's heort to make nu ex-
cuse for destroying ",e Egyptians. No
man could love t c God Who bas either
directly oi indirectly consigned millions
to eternal tortures, when he foresnew and
foreordained them to be 1 for his good
pleasure. No mother can love the God
who has paved bell with infants not a
span long. No moral man could worship
a God t at did not promote to heaven
Socrates,Plato,Scielo Africsnui,the noble
Gracchi, the pnre Virgil, tbe polite Coa-
fucius and the gentle Buddha. No man
could love th. imm-ral God of Tetzel, the
satanic God ol Calvin, tie treacherous ;
God of Luther, tbo revengeful God of j
Wesley. Th. only Ge l that can bt. loved
by all the human heari is the God whom
Christ loved, worshiped and revealed.
His God bad not that barbarous plan of
salvation which requires lies, trickery,
cruelly, murder and diabolism. Const
removed those awful features from tue
Divine Being und asked men to be recon-
ciled to God; for be never preached that
God needs to tie reconciled to H,s human
creatures. God was in Christ reconciling
tho world unto Himself. He revealed
th* goodness and justice of God, and re-
moved forever tbat v iie misunderstand-
ing ehicb makes Gad worse than sstan.
But wonderful to relsti>, the churches
which call mm "Lord God," and never
keep His commandments, i sist upon the
necessity of persuading God,|who is love
to love His own children. If a man
undertook to till a loving ana wise father
to love hi3children, to whom he is de-
voting his lite, would not that father feel
tbst ac was insulted?

ahurch ol the New Era
W. C. Bowman discoursed yesterday

morning on the topic: Our So-called
Service ol God. In part he said:

"The (jre.it burden of religious teaching
has always been a pleading for the ser-
vice of God, the service of Christ and tbe
service of the Master. In short, religion
has been taught and conceived of under
the dominant idea of master and servant.

This conception is natural for a barbar-
ous age wben master and slave constitut-
ed the only known relations of society;
just as the conception of God as a king,
and civil government as a kingdom, was
the only possible conception of times
when nothing else waa Known. Religion
is but a branch of human civilization,
and religious conceptions, like all otber
conceptions, are limited hy Ihe environ-
ments of their own times. The world's
religious ideas need civilizing just as
much as its scientific and political ideas.
The master and slave and king ideas are
as mooh out of ; lace in modern religion,
as would be the geocentric theory In
modern astronomy. This is the one great
religious absurdity in all religious?this
perpetuation of barbarous ideas.

"But grunting that the Idea of serving
God may ba properly letained under a
higher and truer conception of service,
and a nobler conception of Gou, even
then we protest that ntut is now culled
tne serrice of God is a spurious service,
not being a service oi work, but of worts,
ritual, praises, ti?tteri s, all basi d on the
gross and barbaric conoeption of G"i
as a personal despot whose chief attri-
bute is a vainglorious egotism, and whose
principal occupation is to sit on His
throne and hear Himself praised. Ac-
cording to the deepest spiritual teaching
of the Bible itself, t his is a false, not a
true service. The true se-vica of God is
the service of humanity, Pure religion
is not saying prayers, but ministering to
the widow and orphan in their afflictions.
Talk about serving God and honoring
Christ in ritual vanities ol ostentation'
piety, while the very system of onr life i-
a system of commercial Iving, seliisbness
and robbery towards our fel.ow men!

"Christian citizenship" Indeeol That
civ.o parliament was a good thing, but it
discussed one myth: Cnristian citizen-
ship. There is no such thing. Theie can
be no Christian citizenship till we have
'Jhristian citizens, laws an 1 customs;
that is a co-operative brotherhood such
as Christ meant to establish.
| But we are glad to see that after all the
churches themselves arc beginning to sco
the necessity of "coining to Christ" in a
real and practical way. This is quite
mjnifest in the recent movement for
"applied Christian.ty.' We certainly
think it would not be a had scheme, after
nearly two thousand years of Chistlanity
in tie world, to make the experiment of
applying some of its teaching- and prin-
ciples to the actual affairs of life. We
New Era people believe that both church
and state will yet learn to "serve God"
rrith a generous service by serving bu
inanity. Heretoford tbe main business
of the church has been to look after God
and the priesthood, and the state to look
ont for the king and the nobility. But
this New E a demands that both chucrh
and Matt concern themselves about the
interests of the common people, l.ct the
church come back to the sermon on the
mount, and the <iiate return to the decla-
ration uf independence, and all will be
well.

Universallst Church
The Key. Clarence fc. Kice "of Tokio,'

Japan, gave an interesting discourse at
the Universalis! ohuroh meeting in Cale-
donia hull yesterday morning upon the
sutrject of Universalis! mjs>ioti work in
Japan. Affte a few brief remarks upon
'he general features of tbe country Mr.
Rice drew a graphic picture of the life of
the missionary in tbat distant land,
speaking first (if the difficulties encoun-
tered in the work of converti-rig the na-
tives. The peculiarity of the national
customs and mode of thinking is the
lirst great ohstacle," said Mr. Kice. 'Jap-

anese customs and methods of thought

aro inverted as compared with our own,
so tiiat when we wish to speak to them
of Christian teachings we are called in
reality to reverse the u»ual English meth-
od of 'expression in order that they may

grasp tho meaning. Closely associated
with this, of course, is tho expression of
thought through language. their moth-
er tongue is clothed in idiomatic forms,
and before we can speak in Japanese we
must learn hundreds of their idioms.
This seems to the.missionary an immense
obstacle. Pits or mure yeais are re-
quired in mastering the language.
When once that is done, however, the
beautiful teachings of Jesus seem even
more beautiful, expressed in the flowing
language of the Orient.

"Whatever difficulties may beset the
way of the missionary, they are all offset
by "the opportunities offered by the situa-
tion. Hrst and above all is the fact that
we are Christians. The two religions of
Japan. Sbintoism and Buddbaism, are
both practically effete in that country to-

day, and as tlis Japa n-se have already
adopted European science and inven-
toins, naturally they arc looking to the
west for a new religion, ibis tne ,is
oar advantage. Besides, we find great
encouragement in the fact that we are
ITniversalist Christians, The old dogmas
ot orthodoxy are not acceptable to tbo or-
dinary Japanese. The great essential
thought of Universslism, the universal
fatherhood of God and the tiniv rsal
brotherhood of man, wllh all that it im-
plies, appeals strongly to the Japanese
mind."

The speaker then reviewed in deta:l tiie
special woik accomplished by the Dnivei
saliet church in Japan, sneaking ol the
llteoloigeal school, the schools for girts
md the industrial churches established
within the last six years. In conclusion
ie appealed to all loytl people in the
:btireh to support the work by their sym-
pathy and material aid.

Theosnphical Society

Mr. Leader delivered a lecture yester
day evening al Odd Fellows' hall, tbe
suoject being The Evidences of The-
nsophy. Tne lecturer said: Tbsosopby is

the root of all knowledge ? spiritual,
mental, moral and physical; it is divine
wisdom. The rules of life as tsngbt by

theosopby ars the highest ethics ever
known to tbe World. Tbe Sermon on the

Mount and tbe Golden Rule were taught
by the expounders of the hidden wisdom
ages before Christianity was ever thought
of. But these ethics are based upon tho
philosopby which is very deep, very
subtle and very intricate. It is my pur-
pose tonight to try a id give you good
reasons for ibe study of theosopby. The
fundamental doctrines aie the unity of
the universe In its totality, and its cease-
less ebb and flow in periodic manifesta-
tion and alsorpt ion; that the universal
life pervades every -torn nf space in the
universe; tha: this universe sxiats for
tne evolution of tbe soul, which evolution
is carri-d on by means of conntless rein-
carnations in iiiaiter: tbat progress,when
once the liuamn st ige has heen reached,
is only to be obtained by ceaseless effort
aim struggle towards the divine. The
evidences which we will consider tonight
are mainly bistuircsl. Voltaire has said:
"In the chaus of popular sup rstillon
taere existed an institution which ba \u25a0 evir
prevent d man fr?m falling into absolute
barbarity?it was the mysteries.

Dr. Warburton has told us that "Tds
wise-t and best men in the pagan world
are unanimous in this, that the mysteries

were instituted pure and propos-d tbe j
noblest end? by tbe worthiest means. 'Professor Huxley in the Ancient Re-
ligions of tbe World, says that the resuli
of his investigations is to convince bim
that the mysteries nil come from one
primeavl religion revealed to man from
Without; he also says that this philoso-
phy was presented to the world by tbe
masters of those who know.

"in all religions there has be.n the
exoteric and the esoteric, Buddha taught
the doctrines cf the heart and tha doc-
trine uf the eve, Jesus said "Unto you
it is given to know the mysteries of the
kingdom of heaven, but to' these tbat are
wiili nt all this is done in parable," etc.
The Zobar says "the narratives of the
ductrme are its cloak. Tbe siniplo look
at tbe carmen: that is upon the narra-
tive. The instructed, however, see not
merely tne cloak, but what the cloak
covers. 'Clement of Alexandria tells us of the
Eleusinian mysteries that 'the doctrines
there taught contained in them the end
of all instruction, as they were taken
from Moses ami the prophets." This
shows the identity of pagan and Christ-
ian mysteries.

All the world's religions contain the
doctrine of the trinity, the proceeding
from the One, unmanifested, the trinirv
being the creative aspect of the One; a:id
in all religions God incarnates this in-
carnating spirit. "The light that ligbttth
every man that Cometh into the world."
is the Christ, the God principle in man
wbioh is ever crucified in matter. The
wisdom religion always has existed and

will nlwavs remain to he the refuge and
belp of those who worship God in spirit
and in truth, without narrowness or big-
otry, wbo nre ever ready to learn, yet
not credulous; who have the faith ot lit
tie children, but desire, to rrove all
things.' 1

At Simpson Tabernacle
F.ev. George Cochran, D. D., occip!ed

the pulpit in Simpson tabernacle yester-
day morning in the absence of Dr. Mc-
Lean, and preached an excellent sermon
from John 12:24 In the evening Key.

Geo, W. White, president of the Southern
Cal fernia university, filled the pulpit
most acceptably, using as his text the
words, "Ifany man has not the spirit of
Christ he is none of His."

"What is the spirit of Christ? If we bave
the spirit of Christ we are in fore with
His will and work an*! thut will udavnee
the glory of His kingdom. It is the
easiest thing in the world for a man to
stand up and make a profession, but that
settles nothing. Christ said, 'By their
fruits you shall know them.' If a man
can apply the principles which Christ
laid down to his daily life tban h* may
know he i" a Christian. Can we live
out tbo teachings which Christ laid
down? Did Christ expent us to live
out tbe prinritdes He laid down in tho
sermon on the mount? Is a man just
to come to church and sing bis hymn
and pray 1 is rrnvt r. and not apply it in
his daily life? If so, then Christianity is

only a sentiment. Ifwe could go out in-
to the world tomorrow morning saying
we arc not living entirely fir the things
of this world, but far the' Master, lo do
His will, what a transformation would
be wrought in a short time.
I "There is no human being so low but

the love of Christ can go dnwn to him
and lift bim up to a higher and better
lifeand there mnst he some one to go
down there and befriend and raise bim.
I assert hero tonight that no tramp,
however, unworthy, if he applied to
Christ for a favor, but would get it and
not ssk why he was tramping or begging;
and that is the Christianity we ars ex-
pected to represent, whether we do so or
not. It is not an easy thing to do a

[faovr to those who persecute and mallSn
you, nor a wise thing to do from a world-
ly standpoint, but that is the ipiril
Christ illustrated in all His mlv stry.

"The vital question is not, ' How can
we get along best iv the world?1 but
"How can we best represent ill"spirit of
Christ and His love." Have you bis -ova?
"Greater love hath no man than t i.
that a man lay doan his life for his
friend."

Pray for them that persecute you is a
hard thing to do, bat it is Christ's com-
mand, i hope wo may be able so to live
and exerose Christ's spirit tuat we may

awake int , His likeness. He h s stiff red
more than we will hive t i s ffer, if wo
try to live out in nur lives His spir.t."

Mormon Services
At the Church of Jesus Christ of Litter

Day Saints El ier Tan ncr preached yes-
terday upon tbe Causes of Seeming Pe-
culiarities of Mormoniara. In part ho
said: "Tbe religions do nt
serm peculijr 11 their followers, nor iocs
ultra appear so to ns, h never much it
may to others. Ons outside of ilie church
and ignorant of ts beliefs and teachings
can oily arnvi at an intelligent under-
standing) o them by 1 loking at them in
the s.tu'.c light that we do.

"The scripturs as taught by the Mor-
mons doe, not differ f urn thai i f other
denominations. It is the -unie good I!
hie, cxpnuinii'd ji.st as il was transl ted
in Its entirety, S'othtue is omitted at.d
nothing incited on. The only Hung pecu-
liar to our church is i:« bdief tnat the
gospel is taucbt in the spirt world and
that we h ild i> in accords cc witn the
word of the scriptnie. When the Savior
was oruoifled He went to the spirit realm
where he is now prescbing to the sp.rus
wbo did not reciive His teachings on
this earth.

Hrst Chr.s'Un Church
Both services if the reviiai meetings

at the First christian church were lnr. clv
attended yesterday. Evangelist Romig
preached two stirring sermons and there
were several conversions and otber
accession- t 0 the church during the day.
The meetings are growing in power and
inter St. I'ouigbt Ithe evat gelist will
preach upon ' J he Essentials oi Conver
sion and several bapti-ms will be at-
tended to.

JOTTINOS
Look 1 Linen Sale and Bazar.

Linen sale and bazar by ladies of the First
PresbyteTi.il church. This is tbe place for ba '?

gains in all kinds of embroider d linens for
iChristmas gifts. Prices to suit everyone, ca i

early, corner Thir' and Broadway, Muskegan
jblook. Thursday, all day and evening, also
Friday and Saturday.

| Baltimore Restaurant and Oyster Parlor
Baltimore Res aurant ard oyster Parlor,

; 137 North Main *tree\ Open day and night.
Hot and cold lunch at all hours. I e.t 15 i ent
nioal in the city. Neat and quick terries. X.

I Andres, propri.tor.

Our Home Brew
Slaler A Zobe'.cla's lager, fresh from their

) brewery, on draught iv all the principal ea-
loons; delivered promptly in bottles or kegs.
Orhce and bre-.iery, 414 Alisosiroet; telephouo
91.

Electric Oil Stove
Or hot air furnace: take your choice to heat
jourhouse tbis winter. Nauerth it Cass Hard-

| ware Company has them, 326 S. Spilng st.

Madman Fis.l) Co., San Pedro
j Fresh lish and lobsters shipped direct to all
! points in Arizona, Texas and Mexico, from, cannery iv San Pedro, al lowest wholesale
Iprices.

Water Pipe
'.Ye offer at a bargain twenty thousand feet

screw casing. Consult, ConsuMdnted Pipe
Co,, 773 io 709 ttevenson aye., near .Santa Fe

i depot.

Eagle Brand Oysters
Call for the Kaglo flrand of fresh frozen

oystsrs. Your grocer has them. They are a

jgreat delicacy.

Pabst Beer! Pabst Beerl
On draft. Ohtnpic Hall, 121 W. First st.

< V,'. Garms, prop Tel. 274. Finest OODM&er*
1 da) pinch. Leave orders for bottled beer.

Free Dispensary
For the poor daily. Drs. Llndley and Smith,

Broadway and Fourth. Pirtle Block.

Have you seen our Columbus Buggy Co.'s
ibicycle for 1*93? Inspect samples, 210 N,
! Main -1 , Hawley, King it Co.

Ballders, Take Notice
Lumber at reduced rales. Get our prices.

Ganahl Lumber company.

Save Cndertakers' Commission
Hire 7our hacks for funerals, t)2.50 each from

i Gus Graham. Mailt, Arcade depot. TeL 553.

Pabst Be-rl Pabst Beerl
On draft at Joe- Arnold's, 8. Spring sb

We are making a great run on our new 189<>
mode! r.icycle for the low price of $05. Haw-
ley, King & Co., 210 North Main street

Dr. D. p. Dlffenbacher, dentist, rooms 4 and
0. 119 & Spring St., l.os Anyelea.

Everything on wheels, Hawley, King <£ Co.,

J '.'lO 212 N. Main street.

Dressmakers?All lashinn books at Lang-
stadter'a, 214 South Broadway.

Columbus Buggy Co.'s buggies are high
grade.

A. A. Kckstroni of 1124 8. Spring at., la where
you want to go looking for good wall paper at
the right Trice.

DEATHS

Notices of deaths, without comment, in-
serted under this head tree. Funeral notices
10 cents per line.

PATRICK?Not. Id. 1895, Mrs. Katharine A.
Patricu, beloved wife of h li P 1 ..and
mother nt w. w. and F. W, Conant,
84 years.

Funerai private.
Ohio and New York papers please cor.y.
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I Paint Talk, No. 1. I
|| Quality leads; durability follows quality. The I

?'Town and Country" Paints are all quality? 1|
: nothing but quality. No wonder they last forever. ||
II P. H. MATHEWS, N. E. Cor. /lain and Second Sts.
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A New Departure__ j
Don't Hiss This Chance

Columbus Woolen Mills d»| AUP 'Suits made to order... «±)IU

Guaranteed All Wool

AllGoods Made on Premises
I

,_\u25a0 ._ ?

COLUMBUS WOOLEN MILLS
114 1-2 5. Main Street

Branch of San Francisco, 545 Market St

m mum
THE TAILOR J)

KAKES TffE BEST CLOTHF3
IN THE STATE

w 25 PFR CENT LESS J&k
THAN AMYOTHER HOUSE.

SLITS li«e 10 crdsr rtcm $20 WKk.
PANTS Kale to Oriei (MB §5 Wm»

FINE TAILORING IJf|
4r MOi*Enj.?r. PRICKS tlJfflj

for Se^MeMuremcnt, HAfil
v. IHar.'.plea of 1 'toll* bent free
'or all ortl'Tß. Wr

No. 143 S. Spring St.
I.OS ANGEI.PS.

J .F. Henderson, Manager.

Ever Troubled With Your Eyes j
F.ver tried us? We have fitted glaasei to

tho'usanrts to their entire satisfaction.
Why not give us n trial? Wo will satisfy
you. byes tented free. Lowest prices.

S. Q. MARSHUTZ, ScientificOptlden

24j S. Spring street, opp. Stimson Block.
Established here nine years.

gjtfLook for the Crown on the Window.

HIGH GRADE

Pleasure Vehicles
And Bicycles 8#&B

To make room fcr fresh stock to arrive.

Botts & Phelps,

Carriage Repository,
332-336 South naln Street,

Hotel Block

PACIFIC COLLEGE OF OBSTETRICS

tAND
Private
Maternity Institute

(Incorporated.) Thri ts the onlyin-
stitute ol tho kind tn the west,
whe.e ladles who expect thnlr con-
finement are under the care of reg-
ular physicians and trained nurses,
and find perlent aeclusion.
FtMAI.E DIBKABBS A mrEOIAIVr*

for undents of obstetrics .midwifery.) Wa
wish to say that with thm institute Are
regular physlriena are connected; al o a
lying in; so that rtudeuts wlil receive practl-
cal and theoretical leasmis. Mala ana female.tid.ntsXittcd. DX. H MWI.AND,

Superintendent.

1315 W. SEVENTH ST. OfllceHours 8-10_ l-«

1 Peck & Chase Co.i
BROADWAY '? uNoeatAkcßj

I 39 & BROADWAY.

Today Today Today
rj This afternoon at 3 oclock, starting from the Hotel Ramona, the Cele-
rrPP brated Mystic will give his world-famed blinded carriage drive. A cordial |H |*Ci?

invitation is extended to all. Over 15,000 people will at least watch this *phenomenal feat. Be in the vicinity of Hotel Ramona at 3p. m. Monday.

N,ght,y °nCe

Ty ndall's Blindfold Drive

New Los Angeles Theater S:^^^
?TWO NIGHTS ONLY

Tuesday and Wednesday, November 19 and 20
SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT OF

Professor Alex. J. Mclvor Tyndall
The Famous London Mystic, in his Startling and Thrilling Seance, The Supernatural in Nature

Popular Prices: 25c, 50c, 75c and SI.OO.

h£m »\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666«\u2666\u2666«>

| |

| Just Arrived I
I Two more carloads of Pianos. 1

Every one a gem.

' j -tt ®* £
? I

I Southern California Music Co. |
1 i

j Bradbury Building West Third St, jj

J . . MILLINERY . . j
I The Surprise, 242 south s Pring st j

Latest Winter Styles as fine quality Imported French Millinery t
as can be found on earth at Cut Rate Prices?soc on the dollar.

m 50 dozen Ladies'latest style Felt Hats 40c?Value 75c r,

@ 20 dozen Trimmed Walking Hats. French Felt $I.oo?Value $2.00 f
S| 25 dozen English Felt Walking Hats, Trimmed 75c?Value $1.00 3
gl 100 dozen Buckram Hat Frames ;.; 10c?Value 25c m
H 50 dozen Buckram Bonnet Tocque Sc?Value 20c G|

So many bargains too numerous to mention. Convince Yourself. ji
ij Economy is the road to wealth. 'J

A. J. RIETHMULLER. I

HOTELSjiNp RESORTS. ? Opens Oct 30

i rf. HOUIBS. Manage*

First-class and modern in all Its appointments.
Special accommodations for Tourists and permanent

guests.
ABBOTSFORD j ,

martin & son, Props.
S. E. corner Eighth and Hope Sts.,

INN Los Angeles.

TTf\THTI\%K A XT 411-4117 N. MAIN ST. No bett.r hot.l In any reapect In Loa Angeles
n.Ur f 31i\iN than the "Hoffman." Try It and deny the f.ct and you shall have
one day free. $1.60 and $2.50 per day rate T. W. BTROBKID<?K. Proprietor.

ril) i XTT-a /""IT?VT'T'TJ A T ROOMS FROM 25 CENTS 10 $1.00 PER 11A V,
LtKAIMJ LJlilN lltAL/ Per week, $1.'25 to $3,00 Near the junction of alt
the street car lines lv the city. B'il>fMB North Main it JOS. MOFFATT, Proprietor.

piTj 1 VTI-a T5 A FINEST UOOMH IN THE CITY AT 500, 7*c AND 8)1,00
LTXVAINLJ rJ\\jLv LVj per day; rj.oo 10*7.00 per week; $S.OO t0525.00 per
month, at 4SB and 435 a Spring street. P. S. CONDON, manager. ,
rpTTIJi TT A IM"!"T TV"»XT FIR'T-CLASS FAMILY HOTEL, OPPOSITE SIXTIiXLlJii XlAMIL/ 1KJjLV Street Park Convenient to all street car lines. Ratal

Sti SOUTH OLIVE STREET. reasonable. MRB J C PIIILHKOQKS.
TIATL,T O A UftM A Cor. Spring and Third, Loa Angeles. European. Cen-±X\J 1 I'jLj JttiVlYlvyiNt\ trallylocated; mod.rate rate. F. M. MALLORY, Prop


